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Tbe ordinary pln of drawing the

steer down to the block, and striking
Mm oo the bead with an ax, it t o
low fof the whnlale butchery car-

ried on here. About one dozen head
art driven into a small pen, just suffic-
iently large to hold that number clnstv
pasked, and a gate forced too behind
them. Thii pen ha an open slat plat-for-

aeroM the ton of it, upon which
two men art stationed with polea with
sharp pointed knives lxe1 on the end
of them. With a rapidity acqui
by long practice, ther plunea thei
epaart into the neck of the eflVieliten
ed and struggling animals, cutting the
jugular vein, ana each successively
fafia as if struck down witk an axe.
The blood spirts out in streams as1 if
from a dozen fountains, and ifl leu
than a minute the whole pen full art
down quivering in the throes of death,
anrl covered with blood. The door of
the pen leading into the rendering
room is then, thrown open, the animals
draw out in succession, a knife rapid-
ly splits the skin around the neck and
down the stomach. , A rope is attach-
ed to the upper part of the kid by a
clamp, to the other end of which" is a
rofila, --which walks off down the "jerM
carrying the skin of the animal with
him, and leaving the carcass still quiv-
ering with animal life. A tackfe hoists
the body p to a level with the mouth
of oa of the inimence eauldreos end
in lew time than we havtt taUfn to

process, it is in tb seething
and boiling mass, There are four or
five "Wf these cauldrons,' each" large
enough' to hold, a dozen beeves, and
they are kept constantly roing during
the killing season. Tne tallow is drawn
eft' into large hogsheads, 'and the re-

mains of these great soup kettles are
carted cut on to what is called the
"hash pile" conristing of bones, horns
and tbe animal matter from which
all the ftty substance has been extrac-
ted. Baltimore American.

Dr. t)io Lewis say that when you
get anything io your ey, she best way
to get it otit is to pass1 the point of a

.blunt tad: pe4cUI knifeUbe lid.
There is a man' in Burlington who is
now laying for Dr. Lewis. He got a
mote in his eye yesterday morning,
and, witk r feeling of gratitude ini his
heart that such neu ai Dr. Lewis are
in tba world, he thrust his lead pencil
in his eye find felt around Torino nioto.
lie got Ike pencil out, and was thank-
ful for that. The only wonder was
that be didn't get bis eye out. And
when he went home with his eye swell-
ed shot, his wife said she always told
him he would blind himself with that
lead pencil nonsense, although he had
never said a word abont it before in
his life. " He hasn't been able to' get
his eye open yet,(you can't get an eye
opener in Burlington now), and he
only wan- - to live long enough to meet
Dio Lewis some placo where there will

' be no interference for about five min-
utes, ami after that hj will be willing

, to die. Burlington Jlanlceye.

Sumner's grave lies near the wester- -

ly confines of Mount Auburn cemetery.
A great treej'with broad, bare boughs,
overhangs it. On one side stands an
ivy cross, intertwined with violets and
tea roses, and crprei boughs cover the
bank of earth removed from it. On
the day- - of, burial Miss Longfellow
sttod:Jtbe head,.hoi ding ateXqnUite
crnsv-forme- of violet atiif 'camellias.
"WUtb hsr stood hax.'Wtaer and Emer-sofr.h-

poet:in'iphHoopherN-rh- e

cross, which had been borne from the
chiirtih la proQe4ioni.'aa placed he-

alth!!! gray?.. , II was" twelve feet I in
height, compost! chiefly of camellias.
Tb,e,' , Insflription Vaa , A, , Tribute to
Chnle Sumner from' his natrve city
and.keane,'; -- i phjtaw

' 'J ..' . JJA3 W3N
The Centurion used, to. tell fcood

storj of anianjof iatftei dubious' char-
acter who lived In Triverto 'per-
haps.',,' ju: 'was taken suddenly and
seriously il, and soon ierfortb
ister.--. ..The elergyaian was faitbful'a
wejr,JU'jTeclionU in ttealing wUKhis
payiWrfie.rr,,wh,(',ltened to- hit' '.srir-ituc- d

ad wiser patiVntlyV and; at length
aat1 j'"Well parson, I've made up, niy
mind.thnj J .get.-wel- j J harWn
future live priooipallyboDesLi is

A wealthy gentleman, who owns a
country seat, nearly lost his wife, who
fell into a river which runs through
the estate, lie announced the narrow
escape to his friends, expecting their
congratulations. One of them an old
batchelor-wro- te as follows: "I always
told you that riTer was too shallow."

"Hhall we gather at the riverr So
sang some Ohio temperance ladies in
front of a "rum hole." The old repro-
bate who kept the place poked bis
head out of a window, and told them
he was too busy, just then, but be
would meet then down there after
dark, at any time they might mention.

A writer in the Boston Globe aays
that a true gentleman would as soon
assist a cross-eye- d old maid over the
crossing as a handsome girl, but we'd
like to bet him an African diantocd
mine against a clothes-pi- n on that.

"And sn they go," said a member of
a Boston school committee, "our great
Mien are fast departing first liroeley
then Chase, and now Sumner and I
don't ftel very well myself."

A Louisiana Justice sentenced a mail
to pay a fine or fifteen days in jail or
to go to ten dollars, and thou promptly
li lifvl a rutin vlionfti'l he wa drunk.
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Allegheny Vallay Rail Road.

Oil CreekV Allegheny '
River RslU

way. and Buffalo, worry & riitt
vuiun ri 1

OTT AND AFTKIl MortiUy, February a,
trains will run u follow :' ,

8TATIONB. Worthwarrt,. Southward

am pta m pm.pm p la
PttUbnmh
W Ponltine ' : 8:M
Klll.nnlnir . I 4:501 :U 7:4 12:2
It. II k Juno n:w !". nisi 11140

rtn..r.nJ 11:26

TfirRer. i43ll:S!,.,
Knilonlon 7:.".ll f;8iiio
Morubfrnwa A:I2 1:10 thllii
Franklin S:0. :2n
Oil City MA M M!i T:45 8.00

H rr--- TTT'
OlaopoU ' 8:001 2:49, l'J:12) 7:S3

bIpKocH ':47 7:2S
Tinnesta, , :0ftl S:l 10:57 6:M
Tidioute ju:' '4:15 :2.t :

Irvlavtoai ScOO
--

7:41

Boimovllle ! 101 fcRN 1:2 T:
Tltuariile . U:IU S.-- IU:.rS 6:'i&
Onrrv ' ' 8:10 IMS
Mawllla .;,( 7:00
Buffnto 8:5.-

- 6:0.i
, m In; m la. tii a, 'hi

' Trains run by Phlla.lolphia Tlm. h
J. j.Lawkknc licu'J 8up!t.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON A Nil AFTER II P.' P. Similar Mar
1870. Trains arrive at aiut leer tbe

Union Depot, corner of Waahlnton and
liberty street, a Mfowat1' - .

, . AKRIVK. '.' : .
Mall Train, 1.S0 a n. ; Faat tins, lilt a

m ) Well's aoaotnnvlatton No. 1, S.'iO a m
Prinlon aocommolatHin No 1, 7.60 a. an;
Wall's aocomtnoflation Xo 2, 8.Wa m Cin-
cinnati axpraas 8,20 am;, Johnstown

lo.flO am: Rnulilivk a ao--
eoimnudatlonaft'o t, 7.00 p m t PitUburRb
Bxprviw t.ou p in; rarina ezprnaa i.ou p ni
tV all's aorrmimoilatlon No S, 2.5S a m;
Homewood acoom aiodatlon No l.e.iipm;
Wall's aroonuncxlMtion No 4, 6.50 p xa I
Brintnn amomrandation Ne 3, 1.10 p m
Way Paaaenger 10.20 p m.

, . DKPART.
Reuthra azrirna 6.M a m ; Paelflo ex- -

2.40 a m ; Wnlfa arcomiaodation Hotreaa m ; Mall Train 8.10 a in : Brinton's
eooommKtiitin 1 1.20 a m; Urmdduck's ae- -
eommodntion Nol.fi. 10 p mj Cincinnati
exprea 12.3ft p m ; Wall'a accommodation
N , 11.51 m ; JohnaUiwn acoomnoda&toa
4.05 p m j Home wood accoimiindatinn No
1. 8.60 p in; Philadelphia expreaa p ra ;
Wall aecoinmudatian No 8,3.05 p m; W all's
accommodation Ko 4, 6.05 p m i Fast Line
7.40 p m ; Wall'a No 4, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Statioa
every Sunday at .V a, m., raackins; Pitta-bunr- h

at 10.OS a. m. Returning leave Pitta,
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and. arrive at WaU'a
Btatlouat2.10p.ro.,,. ;

Cincinnati sxpreas leaves dally. Bontki-er- n
express daily except Mov Jay. All otJk-- r

Trains daily, except Sunday. .
For further'inforniation aply to'

W. H. BKCKWITn, Aaant.
' The Pennsylvania Railroad Cvmpaav
wlU aotaiwume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
raponnibiltty tolhia Hundred Dotlat val-
ue. All bafnrage exceeding: tbat a ount
in value will be at the rlak of tne ner,
unlet. token by apevlal eonrraeU :l

A.J. CAsSaI
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

Allegheny. Valley ' Rail Roai
ON AND after Monday Feb. i. Trains

rua as follows (Philadelphia
Time):

Trains leave Oil Citv for PiUsbureh at
.213 p. ta. 7:45 a. in. arriving at Fittaburgh
at iu:uo. ana s:u" p. m.

Brady's liend Accommodation leaves
Oil City at fi:12 p. m. arriving at Brady's
Bnd at t:36 p. in. ,

Trains leave Pittaburgh for Oil City at
7:20 a. m. and 8s20 p. m., arriving in Oil
City at 2:33 and :4u n. m. . , , .

Oil City accommodation leave Brady's
Bend at 8:50 a. m. arriving la Oil a..'.12:05 p.m.

Train leave Oil City for Buffalo at fc45
B.

m. 6:20 a. m, and U:10 a-- arriving In
utfatloat a:55 p. m. l:10a.m.and 7:25 p.m.
T. ains leave Buffalo for Oil Citv at 6:05

p. m. an i 12:25 p. m. arriving at Oil City at
2:10 p. jn. and 8:20 p. m. ' "

All tinina given above run through from
Pitub irjrh to Butralo and return, without
chango of car.1 Trins run on Philadel-
phia time, which is 20 minutaa fester than
Pittsburirh time.. The time at ButTalo is
L. 8. AM. 8 Ky time which U 28 uiinatea
slower than Philadelphia time.

At Red Bank Junction this road con-wlt- h

the Eastern Extension which runs te
Brookvhle.leavlna- - Red Bank at 1 1:46 a. m.
and 7:50 a. m. arriving in BrookvUle at
8;S0 and 12:10 p. m.

The train leaving Red Bank at 11:43 p.m.
arrives at Reynoldeville at :46 p. m.

. J. J. LAW REN CK,
T. M. KINO. . Oeu'l. Sup t.

Ass t. tiup't.

THE KEST PAPER.
TRY IT!!!Tlie RcIkntifk: Amtrkax is the cheap-

est and bot illustrated weekly paper pub-
lished. Kvery number onuUins from 10 to
15 original engravings of new. machinery,
novel inventions, bridgm, engineering
works, architecture, Improved 'arm imple-
ments, and every new discoverv la chem
istry. A year's numbers contain 832 pages
ann several nunarea engravings. . Thous-
ands of volumes are ureaerved for bindina
and reference. The practical receipta are
wen worm ten uiuea tba auhacriptlon
price. . Terms. $3 a vear by mail. Speci-men- ts

sent free. A new volume com
mence January f, 1S74. May be had af
an iit'wn noaiera.
D k T T H T C obtaineeT on the beat torms.

HI U Models of new inventions
and sketches examined and advice free.
All patents are published In the Scientiflo
American the weekhey issue. Bend for
pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and
full dlrectiona fur obtainnia interna. Ad-
dress for the Paiier or concerning Patents,

in,, 87 rark Jlow, New York
Branch Office, oor. F and 7th ata., Waah

ingtonlXC. w40 1w

NEBRASKA GRIST HILL.
GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Ijoy-town- ,)

Forest cwnlr, lias bee thor-
oughly overhauled and relitted in first-cla- ss

order, and is now runuing and doing
alikindaof ; .

CrlTOM QRIvDI?rG.
FLOUR,

FEED,'- -' ' AMD OATS.
Constantly an hand, and sold at the very
lowest figures. R.
48-i- a K, W. LKDEBU

' ' NOTICE.
DR. J N." BOLARD, of Tidloute, ban

(rnsd to hia pracUce after an ce

ol four months, ent in the Uopi-taJso- f
New York, where h will alkmd

oalia in his profeaaion.
, Ofllm in Kureka Drug Bture, 3d dnnr
above th bank, Tidloute, Pa. 4Cit

1 TH E S U N.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- A trAILY.

T1IH WEKKLY HUN la too widely
known to require any extended rccom-trienrtntl-

but tlio TOTHonK which have
already given It fifty thousand siilacrihers
and which will, we hope, give R many
thousands mores are btielly as follows t ,

It la a Hint-rul- e icw simper. All the
news of the day will be found In : pon
dented when unimportant, at full lenuih
when of moment, and alwny proxented
In a clear, Intelligent and Interesting man.
nor.

It I a first-ral- e fain II v paper, nill of en-
tertaining Mid Instructive reading of eve-r- v

kind, but containing nothing that can
-- vkndthe nioet delh-al-e and scrupulous

Itisarii'st-rat- e atory pa,. ' .AJlfre
tale and 'romancea of current -
are carefully velected aud legibly, printed
In ita pagoa.
' It la a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most freeh and Instructive article on agri
cultural iopics reguiariy appear in luisds- -

It Is an Independent political paper, be-
longing to no Dartv ana wearlna-- no collar.
It lights thr the election of the beat men to
office. It eepeclally devotes It energies to
the vxpoHUM f the jrrrat eorroptlnna that
nowweaaen anu aiagrace nnrcountrv.and
threaten to undermine republican Institu-tioa- a

Sttngether. It has nm fear of knaves,
and asks no favors from their supporters.

It rapnrta the fashions tor the ladle and
the aiarkots for Uie men, especially the
cattle-market- s, to which It pays particular
attention.' j it ir r hiin -- cu-i

Finally, It Is the cheapest papqr puMlalj- -
1'ii.wniiri yswr wm secure n Torany sebacriber.., U is n. acewurv to getHH,.iikln... nnlaplA . Til I.. ..I ' -

I" ' " '- - umw a ,1 I R.I'.I
LY 81TN at this rate. Any one. who sends
a aiugie uoiiar wiu gel the paper for a y

THE . WEEKLY SUW.-iEI- hr naoaa.
fifty-ai- x columns. Only 1.Q0 a yeas, JNo
uimiiinia iroin tnis rate,

THE 8EMI-WEKKI.- T BUST Same

alseaa the Daily Sun. JiOO a vear. A dis.
cuunt of 20 per cent to rlabs of !0orrvr.

TUB 1'Alhi HUJt, A largi ''lU
newspaper of twentv-elg- ht coluv Jt Dail v
clmiteiKiu . over l&.000. All t news
for S cents. Hubacription price 50 enta a
month, or $0.00 a year.' Te olaba o. 10 or
over, a discount or 20 per cent.

Address "THEBU.V," New York City,
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PITH OLE VAIXEY R'Y.
o If AND AFTER Monday, June 5, 1871

x rains wui rao as rouowst
' TRAINS HCRTIIWARD;- -

i.! :No. l Mo. i
Oleopolis, . , 10.25 am , ISO j ni
inuimM. iv.n a
Woods i vi W,M " '. 1.11
Prathers MlU 10.24 " 8.10 "
FitkoleCity ' 11.08 - i.jo

' TRAHT8 gOUTHWAtti). '

sraviesa. : He. I. - 9 Ho. 8.
Pithola City, --8.40 a m LW p m
Prathers Mill
Woods

' 8.48 1.48
... ,,j , K.64 14 ,, 1.68, ,

Bennett s.oa " J.02 "
Oleopells . ) v S.18 'l'a14

All Trains make oloee eonnectiona
at Oleopolis with trains on the (HI Creek A
Allegheny River Bailway, MorUi attd
Bonth. .

Two Lines of Rtagea ran daily between
PltnoleCity, Miller arm and Pleasant-vill- e,

Daakingoonneottoa with arriving and
departing Trains. , J. T.BLAIR,

II. WICKUAM, Hup't.
Ticket Agoot, Pithole City, Pa.
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WE AMERICAN
t, ,.,L;,.yEEKIfY JOWXAI.OFTIIE r..i

i i IRON, COAL, METAL
This Journal, now In Ita Twelfth Year, la

of ita clam in the United Ntatca. ' Published
nteei anit uiaaa inuoetriaaor tae oountry. It aaa raciilUrs for gatering informatina ef
thoae aurq .as no otho paper possesses. In addition It ha neariv One Unadred
I'orrespondouta in all parts or theeoantrv,
Vamtb A . ... J I . Ml k.... ." . ni...Hi . m u'r.ii. iimj .m iii.b.iwwwi f
Ita Page of Cjndensed Manufacturing Notes: i, ,

lu Able English letter ,, ,.,,,,..
Ita Short Edttoriale : .

Ita Pittsburgh Iron A Metal Price Mats and Review of American Iren MarketsIta Thorough and Reliable Statistical Tables i
Ita Monthly Reports from Blast Furnaces:

Ita Iron Workers'. Waga Table. . . A 1A:'.IV t'.'.'.H .1 A."'.f
So psrann Sngaged the Maaoikoture or Sale ef Iron, Steel, Ore. Coal. Olata. MaraVware or MsUls, ran dq without it.

w . --
", 'UBORIPTIH, ' . , HOt PKal.TEaJrt. :i VI -

omimy.W Wsjs ftni JT ITw Vu Uppi ICeMtOn.

' .... :,: a AMERICAN MANUFACTURER, ".

44 1st M .:. , OT IVood Street, riUsburgl

fir. J. Walkfi'a tnliroinlft Via.'
' rgar Hitter are a purely Vecc'tuble
prcpnr.uion, mnue cutoiiy from tua rm
tire hcrbt found on lower niijfNi ef
tLs Sierra Nevada inouiit.iiiis of Califor-
nia, the meilielnnl pnertic8 of w hich

. are extruetetl tliciofruni aiUieut tho uto
of Alcohol. The question it almost
daily asked. " W li.it is the tanso ttt tlio
nnpiirnlleleil success of ViNKriait

Our answer is, that lUoy icuioyo
tho cause of disease, niut the pitiiont re-

covers his henrtli.' They nre tire Ktt
blood ma iller nnJ a iu priiiuiplOi

perfect Honovutor tuU InviKorator
of the svstom. Never ' before In the
hiitory of the world hsa a nicdicin been
coinpnumled posseiwiig .tne ramarsauis'

qualities of Vikkoas KiTTKas in tisulinjr ths
lick of srery diess mau is heir to. Thejr
are a pentts Purratirs a well ss a. Tonic.

' relieving t'onjreitiii or Inflainmatlnrf of
. the Liver aud Viscsrsl Cifsa la Bilioas

lliseaaes ...
The properties of nn. 'KXixin'a

Tixioas tiinXM are Aperient. Hiinlieratic,
Csmiinatirs, Nntritiuos, Lasaure, l)iurtie,

' Ssuaiirt, Countsr Irritant Sudorific, Altera--

tir and a : .

It. II. HaOOSUD SX CO..
xnstrm ss4 Oss. Arts.. Sas Prsnsba Csnemla,
e4 mt. sf Wasoisxtus ss4 Cssilws a, N. T,,

Seta bj aOl IracglsU b4 Ocalsrs.
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RIFLES MADE TO ORDER

" A D WARRANTED. ' '

.f'..('f .1 "! :'! I"' .' 1 '

Repairing Loeka and Fitting Keys

A POIAITY.

REPAIRING
in BANt'HBBa KXA1XT AMP

PROMPTLY DONE.
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MANUFACTURER,
AND GLASS TRADES

i

rervignloed as the Leading Rep: reaentaMae
at Pittaburgh, the center of the hurt M.

from whom it Is wousiantly la recelnt s, .
'

PsU

A FAMILY ARTTd tJS. '

A(na make I12..V) per riser's per' week.
'AN' ENTIRELY NEW'""

SEWING MIACIlIiTO
For Domtle Use.

OHXYFIVE " OLUAlllf.
.i .,.,Vitllthow rautant.
BUTTON HOLE, WORKII,

Talented JunoZrth,J8TI,
AWARDED TFTK FII5.WT PRKMrtTW AT

THBjAMKJ) ilCAS INST;T'.'7 .
MARYLAND lAIim'TK PHRgtl8TL

A most ' vronderftil and eleratly eaa
atruct Kewinir Msi-liin- e for familv work.
Cnniplote in nil ita Tartit, Usee tbetHtralialKye 1'ointml Needle, self treading, dlrees
MliriRlit Positive Motion, new teusTon self
feed and cloilt Uaider.. (imntesftr wkasS
and on a table. Lisbt running. UuioolSi
and' noiaeleas. tl:eall 'aood hlrb-Tiriee- sl

machines, lias i'ateut gheck io prevail
the wheel IioIiik turneil the wrong; way.
Us., tlie tlirmd direct front, thai apeel.
Makes the elastic hick stitch, finest and
strongest stick l.nown ; firm, durable, close
and rapid.. Will do all kitids of work.nne and coarse, front cambric to heavr
cloth or Leather, and uses all description
of,threal. This Machine la heavilv eoa.
atrurteri toprlveit strength t all the parts
of each Machine being inatle alike by ma--
cninerr, ami neauiiiuiiy nnisncd anil orna-
mented: It ia very easy to loam, Rapid,
amnoth and silent in operation. Reliable
at all time,' and a Practical, Sclsntifio,
Mechanical Invention, at greatly, reducest
price.-
- A food elicap family sowing tfiacblae s
last. Thotlrt.tand nnlv-auccee- in pre
doclng a valnable, Substantial and relia- -
blo low priced Sawing Machine. , Ita ea-tro-

low price reaches all conditions, lla
simplicity and strength ad.ipt it to aU
capacitlcs,wiiiie Ita mauy inenis inaas ii
universal favorite v. herovir ' used, an4
creates a rapid dwnaiuL , . ; ,

IT 1H ALU IT 11 IteCOMMENDKn.
I can eheerfullv and ennflilviitlv reoaa- s-

mend ita use to those who are wanting; a
really good Sewing Machine, at a Crw
pries. j, Mrs. H.R.J AM KSON,

win county, JIU
Price of each machine, "riass A.

"One," (warrantnd for five vears bvepeeial
certificate,) with all the Hitmen, and eve-
rything complete belonfflng to it, InoleoV
in( self threading needle, packed la
strong wooden box, snd delivered to nap
part or tue.country, ty express Tree
further charges, on receipt of price, oaly
Five Dollars. Kafe delivery guarantee.
With each Machine ws will send, oa is-eet-pt

of $1 extra, the new patent
BUTTON HOLK WORKER, i. in:

One of the most Important and useful
of the age. Ho simple and ear

tain, that a child can work the tin eat 'tea-to-n
hole with regularity and ease. 0treaf

and beautiful. ,

Special terms, and extra Inducements
Male and Female Agents, store keepers,
Ac, who will establish agencies tbreutjh
ths country aud keep our new machiaea
on sxlifliition and sale. County Blgkta
given to smart agents free. Agent's ansa
plete oatflt, furnished without any' extra
charge. .Samples ot sewing, deaorlplivs
circulars containing terms, testimonials,
engravings, o., o., sent free. We alee
supply i ..--
' AiRKUI.TCRAL IMTLEMEXf. '

Latest Patents and ienprovememas tm'
the Farm and Uarden. Mowera, Reapers,.
Cultivators, Feed emitters. Harrows, Faraa
Mills, rianters, Harveatera, TbraaWe-an-

all articles needed for Farm worsts
Rars iSaeda In large variety. All Meawew
sent In Post Office Menev Orders, ttakDrafts, or by Expreaa, will be atrour, riak
snd are pertsctly sec are. sMs 4alivarf er
all our goods guaranteed.

"An old and rMnsible firm that eett
ths best goods at the lowest prioe, aa4 easW
be relied upon byourreedere." rarsaeVe '

Journal, Nsw York.
Hot Responsible for Regintered Letts ea.
Address, JKROME B. fiUDHoN A OO,

Comer Greenwich A Cortlaadt Bta., Hear
lorx.
II 7 E WANT YOU Te act as Asea
v distribute oar At Ad TsrtLlaf

Maps, mounted en English Cloth. kwM.eoBsplete Map of the United fttataw.
aire these Manaawav r rati and will elisor
yoa one dollar for every Map you dtasrlV'
ute In everyoounty and slate lu the Pai'aa,
Male and Eemals Ageoia vuiel A4-dre-

Immedlatelv, enclosing one deliaw
for oatfit of five Maps, Territory, Gtaev
Lars, sod AMI particulars

ADVfcKTIAUXG MAP CO..
w4 lwt F.s Rrsy P. n , ClriTj ., Tj

1


